


Tuesday-November 19

2:00 pm Mass at Fairview Nursing Home

Nurcing Home Residents

Wednesday-November 20

5:30 pm Rosary

6:00 pm Mass

Thorpe Children & Families (Blanche Thorpe)

Thursday-November 21

8:30 am Rosary

9:00 am Mass

Those with chronic disease

Friday-November 22

8:30 am Roqary

9:00 am Mass

Personal lntentions

Saturday-November 23

3:30 am Rosary

4:00 am Mass
+Louay Hanna (Ranna Hanna)

Sunday-November 24
8:30 am Rosary

9:00 am Mass
+Skip Klauka (Galbraith &. LeBlanc Families)

Bert Greer, Peter Scott, Mike Shea, Ruth Klee, Art

DuRussel, Jay Smith, David Lupo, Donna Judd, Doug Heeg,

SandiCarter, Rosemary Scott, Cora Gordon, Starlett Shea,

Mary Macy, Dan Kammer, Clarence Lapcinski, Kim Stitt, Lori

8., Jason Blanton, Tina Gordert, Mike Lupo, Natalie

Davidson, Esther Socia, Marianne Roddy, Rose Welser,

Leslie Ojala, Marie Paparelli

'g'Ac2'Ag
Pray for our Clergy & Reltgious

Sun: Rev. Norbert Landreville

Mon: Rev. Scott Lawler Tues: Rev. Donald Libby

Wed: Rev.William Lipscomb Thurs: Rev. Patrick Maher

Fri: Rev. Pablo Martinez Sat: Rev. Greg McCallum

Saint Rose Philippine Duchesne
1769-1852

Growing up in a prosPerous

French family, Philippine joined
the Visitation nuns, but returned

to her family during the French

Revolution. In 1804 she entered

the Society of the Sacred Heart.

After much preparation, she led a

missionary journeY to Missouri in
1818. She set up the first free school west of the

Mississippi, Sacred Heart houses and Novitiate, and

a school for tndians. Despite frontier hard-ships and

.ill health, she persevered in her dream of serving

Native Americans. Feast Day is Novernber 18.

Family Perspective: So many conflicting and

even harmful influences today make parenting diffi-
cult. In today's gospel Jesus encourages parents to

bravely "give testimony" and trust He will give us

the wisdom to be good parents. You are not alone in
parenting; a loving Father is standing with you.

A Salvation Army Representative'is
needed in Oscoda County! The Salvation

Army has funds available to help folks in
our county, but they need someone here

who is willing to provide the forms to

people requesting help, and then, if approved, write

a check to utility companies, or wherever it needs to

go. This is a volunteer position and you can work
out of your home using a phone the Salvation Army

will provide. Please call the parish office soon if
you are interested in helPing.

NOTICE'
Together We Can Food Distribution is Thursday, Nov.

21 from 12:00-3:00 pm at the Oscoda County fair-

grounds, Bring proof of residency and bags.

Reminder: 2nd Collection for shrine restoration next week

Servers: New schedules are in the sacristy'

Have a difficult craft project? Join the CCW ladies for

Craft Night in the parish hall, Mondays from 6-8 pm, and

work through it together!

StewardshiP RePort
Average Monthly Operating Budget: $ 15,355'00

Last Week's Tithes & Offerings: $ 4,363.00

Other lncome (candles, rent, etc): $ 84.00

November Collection to Date: $ 10,602.00



Care to Sfiare?
Home Cleaning Supplies are being
collected for those in need. Bags are in the
narthex. Return items by Dec.lst to be
be distributed before Christmas.

Rosaries, cards, devotionals and other religious
items are needed to provide for Christians in
Nigeria and Zimbabwe who have had their schools
and churches destroyed and their priests murdered.

?fease give

to hefu those

wfi.o fr.ave

given

a frfetime.
To all who have stepped up to help
with funeral meals, either preparing
dishes or helping in the kitchen.
You are a special blessing to those
who have lost a loved one.

i Christmas Shop at the Shrine
Open before and after mass, beginning right after *

Thanksgiving. Locally made shoulder bags, jewelry,
. beautiful music boxes, rosaries, Bibles, cards,

pictures, and much more!

The Christmas Light Parade will take place in Mio
on Sat. Nov. 30 at 6:00 pm. Christmas Carolers
are needed that night! If you'd like join the Carolers
please call the Chamber of Commerce, 826-3331 by
Nov. 2l so they know if there will be enough peoplg.

Y:::;:"::;;,r:;::::;i;:T!ff: hfu
Descriptionz Male, female, young and old d ld _\
Reward: Give and you shail reciive! rl t-

Mark your calendar for a Parish Family

" 
ot fuc E Cfwistmas {nm"er

Saturday, December Trafter 4 pm mass.

ne Sunday the pastor noticed little Johnny staring up at
the large plaque that hung in the foyer of the church.

The seven year had been staring at it for some time, so the
pastor walked over and said good moming.
"Sir, what is this?'Johnny asked.
"Well, these are allthe people who have died in the service,"

replied the pastor.

ln a quiet, somewhat shaky voice, Johnny asked, "Which one

sir, the 8:30 or the 10:30 service?"

Boohr of the Bible Word teqrch

Dear Lord,

May all hunters be blessed with your grace.

To all who wander the fields and forests,

may you guide them safely back to camp.

Thank you for the blessings of venison to feed them.

May the hunters remember it is a gift from you.

Thank you also for the hunting knowledge, fellowship and

outdoor experiences you give. May they always remember
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Mark

Luke

John
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Hebrews
James
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